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- It cam out In th evidence that
waa taken ithat tha loss to the Pullman
Company In towels, glasses, soap, eto.j
Stolen by the negriS (employes Isi a
very great Item, notwithstanding.
checking system and '.other prca.

v iHcsano les Dirajwg. .... .;

! Sylvester Torrance, the negro train
porter who was arrested Friday on th
charge of stealing torwela from tie
Pullman Company, waa arraigned In
the city police court yesterday morn-
ing. After, a few witnesses' wef ex-
amined the case waa-- continued until

vt

FARMERS' IXSTITTTE M0XDATT.;

Xlireo Instltnlca to ho Held In Macks
v lenmint TU1" Week The Topics to

be Jrtscassed Tho Bpeakcra W
-- . men's Inslltate. , ,. !- :- v.. '
' Three farmerg Instltoteg are td ba

held in this county this week. The
first w1H be at Bhoptown,
the sceond, at Hickory Grove, Tu-la- yr

and the third - at 'Alexander
Academy. Wednesday. There are to
be two sessions dally, at 10 In the
morning and at 1:0 In the afternoon.
All agricultural subject will be dis-

cussed, such as methods of using, fer-
tilisers on various crops, the prepara-
tion and cultivation of the soil, stock
raising and stock feeding, diseases of

. TlUli PRESIDENT piEASED.'. ; ,
;-- t. ,v ., 1.1 .' at, r "

Mayor S. STMcXlnch, Jtflccivoa JLetter
1 From Secretary hoeb.;

e Mayor 8.' 8.' McNInch yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Mr. "William Jeb,
secretary to s President 3' Roosevelt
acknowledging the receipts - of ' the
resolution sent to the President by the
central committed of tha Twentieth ef
May celebrations. li be Temem-bere- d

that . the resolutions were 7 ex-
pressions of the appreciation of the
city of tha courtesy of the President
and administration .. In sending . ,; tha
Marina Sand, tha troop of cavalry, th
two companies of Infantry , and the
company of marines to Charlotte to
participate in the recent celebrations.

Tha letter stated- - that President
Roosevelt was "greatly pleased" fwlth
the success of tha celebrations and
with tha resolution. ' v.

'? ." .7

'
DOiTT 6E BUNDfOLOH)

fct Mr. KeBison' bouse up to' the time
of tha wsddlna.u '. '

'The - marrlaae license taken aut at
Trenton stated that the bride waa 24 and
had never been married, but her. mothersays this must have been a mistake of
the elsrk who made out the document
The former Miss Hey ser Is the widow
of Thomas Montgomery, who .was ero- -

Elored In the box office of the Madison
Theatre when he died after a

year of . married life. - t 'L.
Young. Mr Kdlson some years ago-a-

neunced a series of wonderful dlsoovers
lea. He announced, one after another,
that be had invented a perfect Incandes-
cent lamp, an apparatus for photograph-
ing thought, a device for telephoning to
Europe, a process to revolutionise the
making of steel and a scheme to harness
the power of the ocean tides.

He volunteered for the Spanish wsr,
started on a trip to Florida In a
gasoline launch, was wrecked. was ar-
rested and fined for Intoxication in North
Carolina and then was advertised aa the
Inventor of a 1

"msgao-electrl- o vltillser,"
manufactured by the Thomas A. Edison,
Jr., Chemical Company. Mr. Edison, Sr..got the Postoffice Ina,rtment ty 'MU
a frsud order against T.he ehernlral com-
pany, and hi affidavit filed In Washing-
ton said: -

"The lo.v was got hold of solely for tke
use of hla name. In lheway of remuner-
ation he never received more than $25
a waek.. Before . USt he . was employed
In a clerical capaolty la my oiTioe. Ha
has had no regular . employment since,
but has supported himself by the sale of
my name to a number of persons who
have sought to trade on my reputation."

And In ar. interview-abou- t this time two
yrars ago Thomas A. Edison, Br. said,
sadly:

"Tom couldn't build a fence. He could
not make a llverpad. If he has Inven-
tive talent, I never heard of It."

It was Impossible to obtain any com-
ment from Thomas A. Edison, fir., last
right on Ms son's marriage. The Inven-
tor spent the day secluded In his labors- -'

tnry. fine of the clerks said that he
didn't leelleve the Inventor had heard
of tho wedding, basing his belief on the
opinion that "there Ts generally some
twtrlng around when young Thomas A.
Edison's name ts mentioned."

"I don't know anything a boat It." said
Mrs. Edison. Sr.

, . Tho Blare Cabbage..' "v.. ;

Mr. R. Neal Elliott, of Sharon town-
ship, yesterday bought to the elty a
monster cabbage, probably tha larg-
est ever seen In the city. - Th head
was about two feet 10 diameter, solid,
and weighed 19 pounds." It - was on
exhibition at Klrbys store and at-
tracted quite a good deal of notice.

ASTHMA .' SUFFERERS SHOULD '
KNOW THIS,

Foley's Honey and Tar has cured many
cases of asthma that were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bueslng, 701 West
Third St.. Davenpert, Iowa, writes: "A
severe cold contracted twelve yeara ago
was neglected until It finally grew Into
asthma. The best msdlcul skill available
could not give me more than temporary
relief. Foley1 Honey and Tar was rao--
ommended and one fifty-ce- nt bottle en
tirely cured me of asthma, which had
been growing on ma for twelve .years.
If I had taken it at the start' I would
have been saved yeassof suffering." R.
n. juraan m

; v johx w.otxDx--r phomlse. ;
: w.'-v- .

Preferred Confjjjrment In Jail, to 14b.
; erty Without tho ITewcnc-- e of Ilia
. DonleA II la Spouse Ua ; Indignant
V ProaccotrU. . , f-- .

. John iloore, a slender, weasen ne-
gro man of about (0 years of age,
was arraigned before "Squire 8. It
Hilton, yesterday ftftempOrf tin j the
charge' Of assauftlng- - hie better half..'
Lola Moore, the injured spouse,' ap-
peared In the role of prftsecutlng Wit-
ness and was supported by the "tes-
timony of several neighbors. It was
In evidence that John had not only
thrashed hla consort once, but that lie
had abused her often. But this was
not the worse. It was proven that
John had been spending a consider-
able part of his leisure dn the com-
pany of Elhta White, a dusky damsel
of whom he had recently become en-

amoured. ,
After hearing the evidence in tha

case the magistrate told John that he
would suspend Judgment upon pay-
ment of the costs on tha condition
that he promise to stay away from
the homo of Ellea White and appear
every Saturday afternoon and take
oath that he was keeping hla prom-
ise. John protested that he waa In.
nocent of any misconduct with his
wife's rival, but refused to make the
promise.

"All right." said 'Squire Hilton.
"Pay a fine of f50."

"Constable take charge of your
prisoner." And. in default of the And,
Constable Ross landed John In Jailer
Johnston's summer resort.

at istTmaiik'.s ciivncii.
Dr. nnd Sirs. Scheref Will Speak To-

day on Their Work In Japan,
pan.
This morning at the Sunday school

at St. Murk's I.utherati church Mrs.
j. A. H. Scherer. of Newberry. 8. C.
will address those present. And this
afternoon Hev. Dr. and Mrs. Scherer
will nddress an audience at 8t. Mark's
church.

Dr. and Mrs. Scherer were at one
time missionaries In Japan, having
spent several years there and they are
both Interesting speakers. They will
speak w ith special reference to mission
work, and they will Interest all who
hear them. Not only the congregation
of St. Mark s church, but all others
Interested In missionary work, are cor-

dially Invited to attend this service.
There will be no morning servlco

at St. Mark s church, the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Holland, being In Dallas, whr-r-

he attende d the meeting of the Lu-

theran Synod this week.

Son of Inventor.
New York World.

Thomas A. Killse.n. Jr.. who was reeent-l- y

married to the nuri-- e who attcndeel him
in Illness, lives In Miirlingtun, N. J . I"
,, house his f.ither gave him seven years
ago when the young man, ufter a career

this elty and else-

where
eif some en-it- . ineiil In

he hoped with Mnrle Touhy. a
beautiful chorus girl. Kdlson Br., il d
not welcome- - the- ae tress to the familv
elreli- - and w hen there was a separation
after less th.m two years of married life-h- e

made her sn allowani-- e of a week
on eaidltlon that she remain Insld the
u...iT - v,,rir and New Jersey

..

1
-
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LUBIN FURNITURE
.

COMPANY.

Particularo

i ,ovKY coTTOX cnorrEn test.
.-
- !r. P. i.lpo lvea

? an Exhibition
Test of tlie Machlo The Clmppor

rsda auet Kcde homr MotlKlcm- -
tiunm liut Hm Pronilne or JieMns;
Item keil Into a Grant Lbor-hv-liif- T

Im.lncii What a Kucwwirul
. llioppcr and Picker Would Mean
to tli South. '

' Mr. O.' AOwry, of Boston, Mass.,
ant to Charlotte laat year a newly In-

vented machine for" picking cotton.
Tha work of cotton picking-wa- s done
by this machlna by means of combin-
ing man power with gasollns engine
power applicable to help out the man
to make the man power applicable
in a way that It could do more work
than by the old bark-bendi- pro-

cess, and make, the gasoline ennlne
pawer applicable to help out the man
power, In a way to triple or uuadru-pl- a

the working capacity of a man.
Those who saw the machine were
pleased with It. and thought It wnn

the basis upon w hich a nuccessful cot-td- h

picker could and would !

The picking feature of the
.naohlna seem to work all right.

Mr. Lowrv has now sent a
chopper which has been operate l .it
Piedmont Park by Mr. M. 1. l.lpe.
the same man who formerly opciied

' the cotton picker. Mr. Llpe I a na-

tive of Mecklenburg county and lives
near Mint Hill. His predilectlono re
naturally In accord with the old idea
that cotton picking and cotton flop-

ping were things which would always
require the personal work of Individu-
als. His contact and experience with
the coton picker changed hie view
upon this subjec t and now aft. r some
experience with the chopper, he l

satisfied that the principle)- - upon
which Mr. Lowry It working can he
worked out and made thoroughly
practical. The main dlfflculth Hli

the present machine Is hoiih' rtiele ne

of design and construction .vhlch Ii
natural In connection with nny exp rl- -

, mental machine.
The tests he--n the machine was

first operated here shout two weeks
'ago were very sntlKfuctory Indeed.
Quite a lot of young cotton was

out and left In u el., cut h;i.e- -

aa that which had been hopped i.y

hand. At premnt. th ("Hun ha 1

Come too large and there- - are too many
Vines and weeda In it to admit of

work, but theee K.ime condition
reduce the capacity of one man chop-
ping to one-cucrt- of what he cnuhl
do la young cotton before the growth
of rlnes and grass an.l weeds. Mr l.lpe
thinks that the present chopper with
Six men and with some modllh nitons
made In the main part of the ma-

chine would chop acres of cotton
a day. As a matter of economy, this
la a wonderful advance If It can he
done.

.Even assuming, however, that the
machine could c hop 12 arres of co-
tton per day. the economy would he
practically more- - that A hat of hand
chopping, and Mm numV-r.o- working
people required would Just .

If the cost remain the same as
hand chopping. If " can be done with

ne-ha- lf the force, tha Increasing
'scarcity of labor would put the ma-

chine on the market at a good price.
It ha been pointed out that without
labor saving machinery whhh has
been developed along with the pro-

duction of wheat In the Northwest,
that country could not produce one-thir- d

the wheat which It does Ma-

chinery for chopping out cotton and
other machinery for pic king It which
would cut off one-ha- lf the quantify of
labor required heretofore would make
It possible to Increase the cotton crop
t0 per cent and have an easier labor
market than at present. A labor sav-
ing cejtton picker and a labor saving
cotton chopper would tremendously
Simplify the production of cotton
throughout the South. These two ma-

chines. If successfully developed, would
mean the possibility of producing

'
somewhere between 15,000,000 to

bales of cotton annually with
.the same labor It now requires to pro-
duce 10.000,000 to M. 000,000 bales
Jt Is to be hoped that Mr Iow ry w ill
follow up hi Invention to the result of
putting a prac tical cotton ( hopper and
a practical cotton picker upon the
market, lie seems to be already w.-l-

.on the way In both cases. It is Mr
lwry's purpose- - to make a combined
machine, urdng the same K'teril an-- .

tomoblln and the same giis-dln- en-

gine to chop out cotton and to pl k

It. The machine would nn- ruble
from a cotton chopper to n cotton
picker and vice versa The pile, of a
combined machine would he some-
where between 1600 to S ' f

course this mould de., nd ".mom hit
on additional costs In r . i lo i o. i

tiimt little clinic uitics hi. ii sun it
1st and In order to Min;,!lfy mil
trengethen the mac him ihroui-hoij- i

ma h:Ij m J i.h.

Don't you need a suit for special occasions? The summer suit you use on all

occasions is not exactly what you want for Sundays and special occasions. So let

us show you a line made for fellows just like you.

Men Who Want Special Nice Suits
Made of the best material andhansdomely tailored tailored to fit We also have
a complete line of Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits. We guarantee to fit you.

MELLON S CLOTHES FIT

E D. MELLON eOMPANY
LEADING QL OT HIE RS

when you itr put, to. buy Tw' ,
' nitur. ; Keep your ye wide

.open a to ' style, wood ' and
(

'iflnlah, as well as prices.
' ' We weloome th most crltl-c- al

scrutiny of jevery. plec of

Purnltur w eU. Bam la teuft -

. ' ...,v,
of our prices. J Af fair com-

parison always' gives us. the
- order.' ' Won't' . yoiiV compar'
with wsr'V ' -

A

THE

Pianola Piano

A Case Where Imitation

Has Proven a Real Help
; ' .

' '" ". '

. When tha Pianola tno "was Urst
announced thora was a gasp In ths
piano world and a patisa whlla tha
other manufacturers considered
what ther should do to meet this
hitherto unprecedented alement, of
competition. , ,. .

. Avben tha Pianola Piano made Its
advent, tha whole trade knew It not
from readlna newsDsper advertise- -

stock, grain ana grass growing, true-In- g,

Improvement of worn out soli,
etc. In addition to the local speakers,
there will be present. Dr. Tail Butler,
of Raleigh. State veterinarian; Ir. W.
J. McLcndon, of Anson county. Prof.
J. C. Kendall, dairyman, North Caro-
lina experiment station; Franklin
Sherman. Jr., State entomologist; T.
H. Parker, of Orange county; J. 8.
Jeffrey, poultryman. North Carolina
experiment station; F. T. Meachum.
superintendent Iredell test arm;
Miss Mae Card. Ontario Agricultural
College. Canada; and Miss Viola Bod-dl- e,

of the Industrial and Normal Col-

lege, Greensboro.
In connection with the regular

meetings. Institutes will be held for
the benefit of the wives who accom-
pany their husbands. Tho object of
these Institutes Is to bring the women
togrther so that they may discuss top-
ics reluting to tho betterment of the
conditions In the rural homes.

At each Institute a big baaket din-
ner will be served on the grounds. A

lursc ilelegatlon of Charlolto citizens
will doutlcss attend.

Tllltl K XKW CANDIDATES OCT.

TIm Itncc fur County Commissioners
Warming t'p Vestcrday a llusy
Seacui With the Politicians.
Whll the races for the Stat Sen-

ate is dwarfing all others In the pub-lb- -

eye, tho question as to who shall
constitute the board of county com-
missioners Is being discussed far and
near. Charlotte was filled with farm-
ers and representative cltlr.cn from
nil sections of the county yesterday,
and. next aft-- r the legislative contest,
this topic whs discussed more than
any other. Three new candidates an-

nounced themselves yesterday. These
were: Mr. W. N. McKee. a prominent
young armcr of Providence town-
ship. 'Squire John A. Newell, one of
the twst known anil influential citizens
of Crab orchard township, and Mr.
W. M. loiig. a well-know- n merchant
and farmer of Charlotte township.

Mr I). A Henderson, a prominent
farmer of the Mint Hill section, an-

nounced his candidacy days
Hg'o.

The members of the old board. Mr.
.1 It Itoss, c hairman, and .Messrs H. T.
Price. C. V. Furr, II J. Hrown nnd H.

II K'-ll- . are standing for
It may be mentioned Incidentally,

that there has seldom been a day In
the; history of Mecklenburg politics
w hen th re was done more e tl'Nn-eerln- g

than yeaterday. Kvery candi-
date, with one or two exieptlons. from

constables to prospective
(Senators, wen- - on the stret. circulat-
ing among the people, shaking hands,
swapping tobacco unci having a gooil
time generally. The Indications are
that one of the biggest votes ever
known In the history of Mecklenburg

will be polled August 7th.

MANY SALARIES INCKKASKD.

IkeiHirtincnl lUlses the Kalarlc of
Three l'oslofrh-- Clerks Charlotte
Ofllei In l ine-- Mia".
Postmaster II. W. Hmlth has Issen

notified by the? department In Wash-
ington that the salaries of several of
the clerks In the CharMtte otllce have
bee-- Increased. The fortunate ones
are- - Klynn Henderson, elny
mailing clerk, salary raised from $!00
to $1.(10(1; V,!ler C. Hmlth. stamping
. l.-- i k salary raised from 1700 to

S00, and S. P. Hrl'lgers, night mail-
ing chrk. salary raised from $Sn0 to
$7(K). The hie al office lins been al-

lowed one- additional ebrk, at a
if:iry of $ti(K per year. Mr. Itobert

I" ."idler has been naineel for this
pop Ion

The Charlotte nltVe Is In fine con-elltlo- ii

and the prospects lire that the
coining year will be a reconl-smash-- e

r

r.lle-rle- springs an linHirtnt

II. i f. ver Is one of the meeet per- -

kt. i,' aflli. tons to which humanity Is
In Ir Home gentle-me- In Rocking-
ham Mi 11k that the-- have foiinel a
"ptltig. the waters of which will cure
b,e f.A. r The location Is nhout 12
mile - noith of Rockingham and the
waters are ih,e of Kllerbet Springs.
Seycral loitages nnd a hotel
lr(.- been built there and everything

v ii, inillness to take care of
I ,,. who wl-- h to visit th" place, for
he alth, rea n ation or for the cure of
hay Mi. J Lawrence Harri-
son. I manager, and the poslofllco Is
Kllerbe . N. 1'.

A IKAOH" FINISH.
A K . Ii Mi. ill s lieirlei I pellllltted S

!. I' Iii the glen Norlh Sea dyke, which
',,11 h Unci' . i.ild h.ne hto,ii-d- . to

1,. an., a 111111, hi hicik. nil
. Hi r r of llolliital In llki- -

.ali Ke'lilielh Mi Ili'l, of Vlllicehoro,
M l.tniltted a IM lie to go till
I. .11.1 uunl a linglc finish was only
.i.ii. bi I r Kings New lue,ierv
II. wiii. 'I biee elo, lots iiiiii ma up
lo ibe- of llllig lliflatlltTlatloli rallsed

i tell eohl, hut In King's New
escierv sai-- l iny life" Utiarnnleed

le -- I I'ough iiiol eohl uie. st It II .lor--
1, c'o's ding store :e. and (1 00.
1.1 bolt le fi ni'

GOLDEN

RULE

FOR

PIANO BUYERS

Vl.en n piano agent calls
on yeiii treat htm cour-tr- y.

hut don't plai-- an orde
for a piano until you hav
urliirii riias. M. Htlrff, tha
great Huuthern piano manu-

facturer, talked with one of
their salesmen or railed at his

""' Sloullierii W'arercMims

... 4 .IVcst..Trado Hircat,.. '.

- ClIAHMrrTK. N. 0.

,C'. '
-- WIU110IH,' Mgr.

Clearing Out Summer Stock
Commencing Saturday morning, July 14th, will place

on sale 160 Suits and Coats and Pants at almost your
own prices. This is what - we. call our Odd and End
Counter.

$10.00 and $12.50 Suits, if your size is here, at . . $655
$15.00 and $16.i50 Suits, if your size is here, at . . $7.50
$18.50 and $20.00 Suits, if your size is here, at . . $10.00
Boys' and Children's Knee Pants Suits 25 per cent, dis-

count.
$6.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now $88
$5.00 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now . . . . , $3775"

$4.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now . . $3.38
$4.00 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now $3.00
$3.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now-.- ". $2.62
Come early and get choice. .

A man fools his wife about his
brains a good deal less than she fools
her friends about them.

La Marguerite .Shop

Our Lingerie Department
contains a full line of sizes
of the identical garment shown
on page 979 of this week's
Issue of that acknowledged
dictator and criterion of smart
dress and fashion for women,
Vdtll'E.

We are sole agents in Char-
lotte for Ia Marguerite and
Red fern Corsets and . guaran-
tee to fit any figure perfectly.

La Marguerite Shop
311 North Trjon St. .

Outing

Smnrt, Ftyllnh Suits In Cassl-mcre-- s,

WoiHteds and Serges;
superbly made-- ; ready to put on
anel wear, and they lll wear.
Suits without vest
$10.00. SI2..V) and $15.00.

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
An extensive and chejlca

in nil tho new
fabrics. 'urTn attached or de-
tached. Also Coat Shirts.

$1.00 and $1.60.

Underwear,

Hosiery,

Neckwear

Headwear
All sob! ot tempting prices

for beat gtU'le of good.
Your honest dollar will al-

ways flml an honest bargain
here.

YorlieBros.

. Mall Orders Hoccrlve Prompt
Attcntliiii.

One 8-f-oot Plate Glass'
Floor Show Case,. Mir-

ror back. Immediatede--
livcry. Can be seen atv

A

our store. y

a.niisH'iglK''AieV' .viJ

t

. m mm .mm m i

and never usee- - her married name on the
stage Hhe elleil rive mourns no.

o years ago young Mr. Kdlson
sprained his ntikle severely snel was 111

in a hotel at Jjikewood. N J. The ser-
vices 'f a trained nurse werV reeiulred.
and Mrs MnntgoTiiery took the Chse.
Her mother, who lives t Inl Sixth ave-
nue said yesterday that the .laughter
had' nursing Mr Kdlson epilte y

ever since, and that three months
ago shu was summoned rrrini Stat'-- Is-

land to go to Murlinaton and had been

e r
HEALTH IS 11ETTEK THAN

MONEY,

NERVOUS INPIOKHTION
CTJKED.

WOW?
Read the following:
I am not utile to explain in

words iny opinion of Mr. Joe
l'erson's Remedy. I have been
cured by It of indigestion nnel
nervousness of twenty years'
etnmllng. No one can know
what It Is tei tie- - ex-

cept those who have suffered
with It. I elid not know what
II was t.i get H good night's
i.c I was so Weak and ex-

citable from nervousness. I

have cured of It by the
Remedy nnd life- - seems like a
diffetent thing. I wish every-
body would take It that suf-
fers from nervous Indigestion

i like'- - I did. It would rnnke Mrs.
lib. and do them more

gooel than lhat. for health Is
better than money. I wouldn't
be- In the tlx I was In before I

took Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
for a thousand dollars.

MRS. J. W. VII .LINES.
Ilushv F'irk, Person Co., N. C,

It. V. I. No. 1. May 2. 190S.

I HEALTH IS
MONEY,

HirrTEIt THAN

Jf you sre lnternaled In an

AUTOMOBILE
whle-- combines Abundant Horse
Power (22), AbMolute Hellablllty,

Pntlrn Slniill(lly. ask for catalogue
of the "Hulrk."

G. W. PAINTER
t.'HAHI.OTTE. N. C.

We are agents for

Daggett Ramsdell's

Cold Cream

ALL SIZES

HIRER'S
VIOLET CERATE

CREAM OF
4

CUCUMBERS 50 cents

Mme Yalg's
ALMOND BLOSSOM.

,
Complexion Cream

Hawlcy's Pharmacy

ill

The Oldest Clothing Store In The
GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL RETURNABLE AT OUR EXPENSE

flow Comparative Figures
Hits Season More limn I. Mm short
of l.a--t WarrlMiiises Alseiit l inpu
During the pecM f w k- - Mo- - re

ceipts of eeittoli on the I'm.. iii ill.l
have In-e- n unusually light, noi.rlih- -

landing the f.iM that tie- , M

,'' good. I.lttle cotton re nialiiK ile.
warehou se s of the city and I' m-- ..

..'that there' Is .ry Utile being '111

held by the- farmer In the n'i
The preseriit . n.p Is In r l r good . .i,
dltlun. it I. s plalileil I. it. and lie i

has lei-i- i t mil h I ii t rt at 11110 bo-

the crop probably In as g .0 I . ..11.I1 .

tlon a. u -- j at tin- - nine of iii. . 11

The r 1" . - of t h.- st it pie on b, lo-

cal market b.i Mil.' n .evil t

are l.f.t.' Im.'-.- . ,,i t h

receipt" at ihl-- lien-- . h, Iiik
, against :'.''' 'I'h- - te-- eipt :..e im--

first ec o isi lv f Jul, c ml in t ei
day, wen ! bii.u ',,i ii,,

Js.. ponellng t 0 ' o i.h of ii-- t in.
V. receipts Hiie i , ;.

Th" n-- te rd iy v , t. ,1.
e- tntlrs (lied lb- - b. t ptl . p.i..l ' tt..

grtaple as II to 'eel ., ( ;i, ' 1,.

.; receipts for m,. . ,1 , , .. ,. ,,..
'' Of last yea w lo n t to pi "
""iCehtS a poutlit. Hftt f s Idles Tl.l I

wan an aihani. of or, i.u ;. ,

if; yesterday

) JIOIISE Tl Mill. I.e. IN ol.li gl Mtlt
' llorsn sihI Wagon (nil Id I cei Inio

IIm' Abaiieloneel (iiarrv In Uunl 1
1" No. I'siiiage- - Heme.

A horse and de live ry wagon. i

r, -- longing to Mr. 11. y. Mint- -, ih,- . --

f Trade street baker, tliiiilihd into tie
old roc k ejuurry st the- - Inte ise, th.
of Stonewall ond Colle ge. hm, , i , ,. i ,

yesterday morning, fslhi, a diat.n,.
. of 40 ftNt. Mr. Haas ureli reel his col
, red driver to load tin- wagon v r b

a Pit of rubbish and ilunip It in in
abandoned eiuarry. Tlo- hoy , .1'. .1

'
, drove toe near the edge 01 ih. el n

place and before lo- hum it Ho
eartn had given way. nnd the i,.,.-- .

l and wagon was en route to the i,.,i.
tom. The rubbish Was dumpeel noun
what quicker and easie r than the m

; gro anticipated.
The aagon whs slightly dining, d

and the horse mors or less Iniur. .1

After sjonue time, the aiilinul was got
tea out of the big bole and carried to

f 1ft. Adam Planer's veterinary hospital
where It was given medical attention.
, ., - ..a,

'; Iromlaernt tSoutliern Ofllclals Pas.
, Tlirongu.

s .'' It la not very often lhat three, pri-
vate' cars, belonging tv high Kjftlcleils
of the road, are seen together In the
local yards Of the Southern Hallway.
Chief Engineer W, H. Wells, of Wash'
Ington, I, C spent a elwirt while In
the eflty yesterday-mornin- In hla prl- -

, ata r. No. It?, en youtg to AxlanU.
Ma, , General Manager H. I). Hiencer,
In car No. 106, was on his Way frotit
Atlits, Oa., to Oreensboro and tlrns
eral Kuwerlntendent C. II. MtMsnus.
in Car No.-Ji- t, -- eav 'rooie kam
to Washliigtoii, after spending saver al
c iv tn Creenvllle,,' (J, C. ;,4 ',t,;

i '. I "
, ;..

'prospects" who had bean beetefad bjr
m.h w,. t i.am m. Averv.eiav axoerioncvs vi inoir ""-- - .. . I .

can ba purcn.sao..

th-- hen, interior rly. . Jl
obtained. " ' ; - V ,V

" 5?TOdTOtlfJ?.Thl. I th ji No?t CaroUna at which m Pianola Tlano,
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